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Alexandria

Highest Honors
  Liam J Cate
  Gretchen P McGowan

Ashland

Honors
  Heather N Doyon

Bethlehem

Highest Honors
  Sarah E Blampied

Bristol

Highest Honors
  Madison E Gould
  Matthew S Libby

High Honors
  Mckenna P Wilson

Honors
  Maura J Geldermann

Campton

Highest Honors
  Odin T Bickford
  Katherine G Legier
  Sam L Zarakovich

High Honors
  Appalachia M Kunz
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Canaan

Honors
Killian M Dowd

Enfield

Highest Honors
Paxton Morley
Dylan J Oakes
Abram M Rock

High Honors
Conner J Gill
Laura Henry
Gabriel C Rock

Franconia

Highest Honors
Dylan M Cordle

Hanover

Highest Honors
Grace M Chambers
Hannah M Wittmann
Kara E Wittmann

High Honors
Mitchell L Aspinwall
Emilee Lenning
Fabienne M Maitre

Honors
Nicholas D Harvard
Anna S Kirkpatrick
Grace C Lindsay
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Haverhill

Highest Honors
Vajl M Adamkowski

Holderness

Highest Honors
Christiana E Barber
Nathaniel D Hixon

High Honors
Kate Ogden
Elizabeth B Riehs

Landaff

Highest Honors
Trevor R Fenoff
Jared S Jesseman

Honors
Nathan G Superchi

Lebanon

Highest Honors
Quinn E Beek
Cornelis Plomp
Vishnu Y Soni

High Honors
Mackenzie C Greger
Zachary M Koff
Anthony A Sanville

Honors
Maureen A Cassidy
Daniel R Clark
Tori L Sweet
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Lebanon
Lincoln

Highest Honors
  Hannah A Arroyo
  Lindsey Hyland

Honors
  Ryan C Scheyer

Lisbon

Highest Honors
  Logan M Lopus

High Honors
  Sable L Quinn

Littleton

Highest Honors
  Cameron E Banks
  Rilee Clark

High Honors
  Stephen J Cote
  Morgan S Eames

Lyman

Honors
  Logan J McKinley

Lyme

Highest Honors
  Layla W Hanissian

High Honors
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Lyme
High Honors
   Nicolas A Mayo-Pushee

North Haverhill
Highest Honors
   James C Kertis
   Olivia P Sarkis
High Honors
   Blake S Tower

North Woodstock
Highest Honors
   Jade K Fitzgerald
High Honors
   Blake S Tower

Orange
High Honors
   Jaida D Michetti
Honors
   Andrei A Potapenko

Orford
Highest Honors
   Shannon Fleming

Plymouth
Highest Honors
   Rosa L Bailey
   Hayden S Dahl
High Honors
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Plymouth

High Honors
   Isabel L Cole
   Joy L Woolley

Honors
   Nicholas G Qualey
   Marisa M Sabbia

Rumney

Highest Honors
   Benjamin M Olmstead

High Honors
   Keeyote O Slover-Carpenter

Honors
   Dakota R Bertholet

Sugar Hill

Highest Honors
   Madeline E Ellms

Thornton

High Honors
   Bryanna L Mathews
   Emily R Peltier
   Keegan D Penny

Honors
   Rachel E Fogarty
   Jared C King

West Lebanon

Highest Honors
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West Lebanon

Highest Honors
- Logan R Audsley
- Katherine K Berthasavage
- Thomas W Berthasavage

High Honors
- Madison E Ashley
- Hattie J Cadreact
- Sally A Rainey

Woodsville

High Honors
- Suzanne F Bazzell
- Curtis R Wyman